
Recommendations for 

physical activity indicate 

that adults in Canada 

should participate in 150 

minutes of moderate to 

vigorous intensity physical 

activity each week.1 Physi-

cal activity has benefits for 

people of all ages which 

include improved learning 

and long-term memory, 

lower risk of chronic dis-

ease, and increased life 

expectancy, among other 

advantages. For people 

living with chronic health 

conditions, physical activity 

can help with managing 

symptoms, slow down the 

progression of illness, and 

prevent development of 

additional chronic condi-

tions.2 Accordingly, physical 

activity is considered to be 

a low-cost way to promote 

chronic disease prevention 

and to encourage overall 

health.3 Several Canadian 

organizations are dedicat-

ed to encouraging physical 

activity throughout the 

lives of people in Canada.4,5 

Community- based HIV 

organizations and fitness centres also have an im-

portant role to play in promoting physical activity 

people living with HIV. 
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Despite the known benefits and national-level initiatives, less than 20% of 

adults in Canada participate in the recommended amount of physical activi-

ty.6,7 People living with HIV have been found to participate in physical activ-

ity at even lower rates than the general population.8,9 Reasons for de-

creased participation can be attributed, at least partially, to various individ-

ual and social barriers that people living with HIV may experience such as 

pain, limited social support, financial constraints, accessibility concerns, 

and fear of stigma. People living with HIV often live with more comorbid 

chronic health conditions than the non-HIV infected population.10,11 Along 

with this burden of chronic health conditions, women living with HIV are 

especially likely to face barriers as a result of their HIV status.  



 

In the community, there are various settings in which PLWHIV can participate in physical activity, wheth-

er individually or in groups. Fitness facilities are commonly chosen by the population at large, however, 

local community-based HIV organizations may be a more appealing option for PLWHIV. Community-

based HIV organizations (CBHOs) already provide services to PLWHIV, and as such, are often experienced 

as safe spaces where people can be open about their HIV status without fear of discrimination. Their fa-

miliarity means they are well placed to take the physical activity needs of PWLHIV into account when de-

veloping programming for their membership, and the community of people living with or affected by HIV 

at large. This entails a comprehensive organizational approach that involves initiatives at the policy, staff, 

and programming levels: 

 

Recommendations 



a. Physical activity initiatives involving everyone within the organization and explicit promotion of daily 

physical activity should be encouraged. This could take the form of organizational physical activity breaks 

or including physical activity as one of the core values of the CBHO, to provide a few examples b. This 

culture of acceptance can be incorporated into both the organization’s values and their policies, includ-

ing those related to hiring and human resources. 

1. Policy: A culture that promotes physical activity should be fostered at the 

organizational level  

a. All senior level staff and managers should strive to embody the principles of active living 

through their daily interactions with staff and clients. This could involve something small as 

walking to a colleague’s office instead of emailing or calling them . 
 

b. Staff who will be responsible organizing or facilitating physical activity programing should 

be provided with training to ensure that they are able to develop activities that are safe for 

the population that will attend.  

a. Consider incorporating physical activity into current programming as well as including new spe-

cific physical activity programs within the set of offerings. A group could incorporate time to walk to 

the activity (movie, bowling alley, library, etc) instead of taking transit. 
 

b. Physical activity challenges (e.g. a walking challenge) could be developed to encourage participa-

tion by all, whether individually or better yet, in teams, which would also foster mutual support and 

encouragement.  
 

c. Partnerships with local fitness facilities or community organizations can also be explored as a way 

to offer physical activity in alternate locations while utilizing the expertise of fitness professionals. 

These partnerships can also be leveraged to educate CBHO staff on physical literacy and physical 

activity program development.  

 

This comprehensive approach to physical activity which encompasses people at all levels of the organi-

zation encourages PLWHIV to participate in physical activity programming in spaces that they are al-

ready comfortable accessing. 

2. Staff: Staff should be provided with physical literacy training to ensure 

that they are able to model the organizational value of integrating 

3. Programming: Take the importance of physical activity into account 

when developing programming for the organization.  
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